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DU. MOKTGOMjltY',NOTICE.; J
U? seems ra.tTVerloo-jucU?IiKe- T fo)Iy to

The religion of the gospel, he " farther 're-
marks, to diffuse tpeacei? love
and harmony thro the family, circle, to soft-
en every mggetl passion, to strengthen eve
ry ttfFectionate . feeling, and ta open in
eaclrtowse asweUI'as'in each heart a little

STRAYEt) from JosLh RARTtiTT's
i a this Couni V about Vh?J2Qth1 Mav
la s t ; a s irl a II ay J K SSY Mlt E ,
be,lorigini? td tlte Subscriheyjwtith

-- shoes O.JV her -- fore feet (whether

Something" Snp&rb GOO
, . JDai far-Pian- o si

thetevVanbe such a thinsr as m superhIE Forte, fieri a inly the-o- ne just- - received
by the subscriber, ouht truly lo be so calle:l,
as it rs unusually superior, inside and ou'side
If it is not rfrally and truly a first rate instrument,
then I shalVbe readv to Confess, that those eel
ebrated makeis. Stodart; Worcester & Dun

3-
-

waste api munition ottsrielf cnfemplibla
game " as " this ; 'but, atthquglf .we'are no ;

sportsman, in the generSll'we cannot for--

rHE Phivatf. JouaxAt of Aahow Bcn.j;du-- L

ring his residence of '4,ycars in 'Eunpe?!withi
Selections from his Correspondence, by M , L.1 Da-

vis, author of "Memoirs ofJlaron Bur" in 2 Vols.
- Just received and for Sale .at the N, Carolina.

Book JStore. TURNER & HUGHES.
'Anril 9th. 1839. "

- ) 24 r
heaven,', On the part of the wif&the,scipher hind teet'are shotk is notVecollectedY ;i oear to raiie a nasiy puii .ni" me jjueiur auu ,

; mres en)om submission 3Ctf(jmbout three Y ears old. : I purchased said Mile of
ich ham, are unworthy of the praise whjth has beena" Horse Drover so 5t s very unftertanK '

fo tarpe'y bestowen upon "them hv mu.sicians in

JOSEPH VXi At J?S; SON,
EDITORS AND PROPHIETORS,

TERMS,;
Subscription, vthreo doltars per & nnum one

half in advance. t 4

dj" Persons residing-.withou- t tbe State will be
required to pay the whole amount of tbe year's
Fubscriptiori in advance iL ;v t i ,v

hTJES: OJP &pWmEHTMSlWG
For eveiry 16 lines (AiV size igp) Qn. insertion

ona dollar ; each subsequent insertion25cents.
Court Orders and Judicial Advertisernents Vfill

be charged 25 per cent, higher and a deductfon
of 33 per cent, will be! mado from the regular
prices, Jut advertisers by the year. ,

GLtTTEns to the Editors must bepost-pia- d.

.rfi ir co pjiMiT jtLe tis hip.

sit y "she may have gone but w he n I t h e aft r o f,

she was til the Colinty offE(lgrcurhb Anvin.
.formation resnectinff said Mule will be thank

daughter,"wiil ob
easure ioeia.peace,aa

' as.mtf lie. wiJiuit uv w;Cheaper GOODS tlutn ever !
fully received and 'the. person giving it arhply
compensated or his trouble. .

' ' WILLIAM X). MP YE. New mail! Unseverei i WiU nomieaveilHSHQ'BHE Subscriber has iust returned . from
JL York,' with, a large and general assortment bf iecrand n1otice?;''tKe:; IpOtnpl'lntisyptf n Wx?,Greenville, Pitt County t June 4thJ838 j

"
m iL' r, k 'vn w , .u ,1 a. - t-- I M t A t 1 Lift nti .S eiS TrWtiw A'r ftJune 1 1 o 1 Ji if 1a j a x m It Jl JV o r T luaue lyucmug iuc aiuegi?ii HVg?w;,vf

all quarters of the world. My. object is
more lodraw the eyes of the public than their
money, as it Is desirable, forfutnie benefit. tha.t
ihe people,-one- " andjjU, should see for them-
selves this splendid ' instrument. One of the
late high pnet-- d P3nos hhs sold to William M.
Robinson. Esq., Richmond; and if the public
wish to know, what sort of 'saiisfiction that in
strument gave, they can easily find out by call-
ing on Mr. R. in person, who'se taste and judg.
ment in such m-ttte- cannot be dbtibtVl. 1

have trow thirteen Pianos on hand, and expect
twelve more in a few days.

E. P. NASH, Petersburg, Va.

twp hundred' an&ghty-ttaro- ; Indians re-- :
moved west of ther Mississippi from among
the , whites, with their scalping knives and
tomahawks.' So' H;,seems that "Presi-
dent Jackson " adminis eied the Govern -

r lOOQ tA1 IflOQ lo Viannn

Thpma&fnakQS. in his. acatJem jdgtsiudt.IElCHITIO.i FOUNIMS VJ !

. To be candid. with-you- , if hewere a son
of mine I would send him from home with

it IIY GOODS, . y I

uf almost every description which ''is selling cniEir"
eu this Spring tuas iVEn! . y

B. B. SMITH.
April 10,1839 - 24-et- ;.

nsrucltioas toBis teeher to apply the rttrf,jt0 sharnone of the Glory oU thicWghty -OlilVEll ..'"4s 1 JlOIIKSO,
MERCHANT, TAILORS, Establishmenlhas been in. successful COMMUNICATIOlf:TFATETTETILIK STUBSTl'R-.I.EI6a- . oneratioafur nearly 30 years, and is one; of

ir ntrctner plan or uevice vviii answer, net achievement ? removing Indians m an ex-h- as

amind to ac.quir a correct '.knowledge pense Df over a thoasand "'dollars a head ?

of any branch of .science, and whep.lenient. Every removed has cost the Gov--,
means fail, those of a Coercive nature should ; eminent not-- less, on an average, than
be used to arouse lunj to a seiise of duty. ( Uvejye l,undred and fifty, dollars. And if. '

Your income, being as large as you could ; lhfi wnr ,.ontinu much lon??er. the exnen,

' FBHE Subscribers respectfully inform their friends FOR THE REGISTER.
ihejcst extensive andj complete; South of the
Potdmac. - ' ' h-

The Proprietors are prepared to receive or-

ders fjr C;stins of all descriptions. 3i ili
flEEKINO, StATIOSABT q LOCOMOTIVE EnGIHES,
Uaii. Road 'Wheels, Hbacco and Oil PEsts,
Lathes, Bfxw ofU ses. Plans and estimtctes,

My Dear Madam:, 1 am sure you apH I
will never dispute 'about words, norlthe reasonably desire I ; respectfully, reoom-;tUtu- re mav be doubled :' and what has been

nVinvw it 1 1 n ni n n. T I 1 1 n ntlitn Iir rt 1 1 V X f w . I I .n I nivi.t rt i I . 4 n rl 1 no I n K I Till
3 likely to be gained by it T instead 01 vliiuuiivji viiuisu.oiug ui infill, wiic.u c nait ; umuu it uuijcgltttc. vwu sc u ftiuuico inm ; :

uf m'K-- i AVii. f,.u L,-.,- ; t.. ' if. ..i,ti i, : ,i
the' " scalping knife and toma- -

turmsheawjie.i-re.quiril.f-r- .' If others, to resort lo tor correction wnen-w- e xo enter the walls oia,Uoiie2e. iou Know u.,.v furfhpr from 11s. vp. havfi.'hv nnrCENTRAL. MAIL ROUTE
pAILY, BETWEEN THE. All oraers auwesxea io ine ouDscrmer ?ai theTalurbfEducatidrij it is a sure passport sho,s;htd policy and isnorant rashness,us--e them improperly,, or apply them tin- -

Ulchmorid, or lloiaiERBt & McPhef.teks, Agents,
into all societies, and .with Us advantages ;rmis-Pf- ,hft H5ira'tff, f,lrv of these native sonsPetersburg Va.; will be executed with prompt meaningly. 1 here is a word in our lan-

guage of common use, a dissyllable, easyness and on moderate terms. ttie most difficult and laborious task may be ; of the foestf to turn Opon the whites with
performed, and every obstruction removed: thpir Aaw instruments of brutal butchi- D. J. BURR & CO.- -

. JL and the public generally, that they have bought
out the entire interest of James Ltf cnFOBD. in the
fate business of Litchford & OtiVbR, and have
taken the stand recently occupied by them, where
they intejid farrying on the business in all its branch-

es. V?shall keep on hand, atfall times, a large
and complete assortment of GOODS, in our line,
nnd shall sebure the services of. the best workmen
the country; affords. Gentlement, therefore, patron- -

izing this Establishment, cannot! fail to get as good
' an article, and have it as fashionably , cut and made,

as can be in any of the Northern Cities. No pains
or expence shall be spared; to secure bur object, and
we earnestly solicit a continuance of that patronage
heretofore so liberally beiidwed upon the late Firm.

Orders from the fciewds bf the lake concern prompt-
ly attended to as heretofore. Mr. Oliver is now
absent, but will return in a few' weeks, with an-en-tir- e

new stock of goods in our line, of which notice
will be given. THOs. M. OLIVER,

HENPxY JOHNSON;

kof pEoinounciation and simple in its meanVia the Chesapeake Bay Steam Boats,
ASK THE 1

PORTSMOUTH & ROANOKE-RAI- L ROAD.
Richmond, t839. Mjhe path of useful ness and distinction. eni. nttt lne' Doctor is like other Van

oldfTr-Cas- h willbepiiid for 4 or 5,000 lbs. of Recommend Relicion to them. J needjn.--
n ndidatPs : he finds there is 110.0th- - -

arrangement entered into between theCopPEn,-for-r th? hbove Eitablist.rrjeat by
; IIotDEafit & McPheeters, Byp5UTSMOITH AND ROANOKE RAIL

not tell you it is a species, of property whicUr yay t() t along with the isn0rant part
is beyond the capacity of any man or angel L f 1: constiluents on whom he mostly

t
- GeneVUI Agents, and Commisiqn

V.lm. T Merchants, Petersburg, tor value; Worlds on worlds, added togeth- - i

depen(33Y an by calling the whole busi-
er, cannot be compared with it. The poorl " President Jackson's administra--

KOAD COXtPANY, and he MARYLAND and
VIRGINIA STEAM BOAT COMPANY, theie
w II be, on and after the first day of Apuil. 1839,
a nAII.Yt Mail and P.ssen?er Line netween man, with it, is made rich ; the rich man.Stock of Uooks, stationary, Fancy

Goods, JHusical Instruments . tioti." But ' we will permit the Doctor a- -
without it, is poor indeed; and as we came gam to speak. Let him give utterance toVirginia.'In Petersburg, pennyless into the world, it is4 evident we
shall take .nothing with us, when we leaveOSSIBLY Jhere are few establishments inP it. The. young are easily enticed into the

ing. I Do you wish to be made acquainted
with it ? I fancy I see your lips muttering
a ye's, and to allay an impatient anxiety,
will Inform you that the word I have refer-
ence jtb is patience xv heh is one of the mrtst
valuable of the traces which adorn the fe-- ma

e character. It is a grace which pur
reason and understanding strongly recom-
mend, and which the Sacred Scriptures in-

culcate upon all who have ah evangelical
belief in their truths.

It is indispensable to enable us to exercise
gentleness, forbearance andforgiveness to-

wards our brother mortals. Without it,
we axe of.en made sullen, petulant and
uncivil and hence we cannot be very. pleas-
ant aiicl agreeable companions while in that
perturbed state of mind. May I presume
to give you a little advice upon ibis and
some other subjects I may touch on?
Coleridge compares it lo snotv; the softer

the overflowings ot his gratituae ana-near-t- y

congratulations : .

" I am habpy to be able to cotrgiatulalo
vou. mv cpnstituenl?, and our beloved

.Virginia in which could be foqi-- a larger
and better assortment of desirable" Goods, thanHEHEBY return my thanka to my friends and. paths jof sin, and --as your sons are not ex-

empt from its seductions, advise ifiem withiir the subscriber's at Petersburg, as he-li- fethe public, for the patronage so long bestowed
cently.deroted great care and tnne and coi country generally, on the complete and unall th.e love and affet tion of a mother, totrahle capital to enect this desirable end

forsake those paths and walk in those of

BALTIMORE and W ELD ON, N- - C. (at which
latter phice commences the Wilmington and
Halifax Rail Road Line, running; DAILY to
Charleston, S C.)
Tiinour.HBETWEEX BALTIMORE' &.WELDON,
(By Steamboat, ISO miles, Sr Railroad 80 miles,)

IN TWENTY ONE HOURS DAILY,
Being several hours less time4 and at JIUC1I
LESS EXPENSE i',an by any other route with-bu- t

one change of B iggags without the loss of
one moment's sleep, and without travelling by Hail
Road after dark.

Oi thelsafcty of the BAY LINE of STEAM
B()ATS,!it will be sufficient t satisly the Pub-
lic to stae the remark ible fact, ih 'i in TtV EN- -
ty-t- u 0 year's running neither lifenor liu it has he en lost.

the Portsmouth .wd roXkoke

on mc, arfd respectfully inform them that! have
nccepted a situation in the employ of Oliveb &
Jiiin-son- , at my old stand., where I shall.be as hap--y

to serve llirm, as I ever ; have! been. Those iii-deh- ied

to the late Firm of Litcuford & Oliveii
are requested to make immediate pay incnf.as I alone
am authorizetl to settle the busuuess, and longer in-

dulgence cannot be given as the Isituation of its af-fai- rs

will not admit of if.
, JAS.iLITCHFORD.

public must not suppose that because the town
of Petersburg is smalt, that therefore the sfoek of
Books ami Pianos, is also small for, in sucli a
conclusion, they wouM be entirely wrong, par-ticu'ar- ly

as respects Piano Forte, as they will
not find in any oe establishment i' Richmond,
Notfolk, Baltimore, Phil de'phi:, or New York,
so larg'e an assortment f first rate Insirumrinis
js they will find at my Ware room on SycanSore
street. I h;.ve now sold upwards of one hun

paralleled success o! the Kepubttcans pyne
country, on their late hard and dejlly.krug-gl- e

for the constitutional currency(gold and
silver,) over the combined efforts of Feder-

al Bank aristocracy, or rather good money
ever bad money."

Tlrs, we suppose, ailudeAo,the raking
and scraping op, of the gold and silver to

the Republican members of Congress
gay

the extra session of 1837. Truly

righteousness, the end of which, is eternal
life. The young must die, with the old, ;
they have no lease for their lives, and tho'
your sons' cheeks are noiv reddened with
the bloom of youth, you should remind
them of their mortality and the factthat this
world in which they live, move and have a
being is not their permanent hptne. A few
more revolving suns, a few more fluttering

pit falls the longer it dwells upon, and the20RaTeiah. March 1 839.

dred Pi inos, and not one single instrument! has
proven defective. v - E- - P. NASH,

Peter$burir,Va.

deeper it sinks into the mind.: With regard
to yourself, if I hud, by act or deed, mani-
fested any .unwillingness to attend to your
business intrusted to my; care and manage- -

R.ill, HOJlD is Iioh in jjood okI r lias t one j

but splendid nttu Eight Wheel Puf-sengt-r Cum,
tt, vh chN) BUR'l HEN CARS are l Le attach- -

o' the pulse, and they, too, will be clothed this was " unparalleled success ; lor con
sidering the wretchedly insolvent state of
the Treasury, it was not to be expectedfaithful Lents-car-

eful 'and experienced Engi-- . or h hY any sort r negligence suf-neer- s,

acting, under a constant supervision, can j lered it to remain thus- - long unadjusted,
make ihik route acceptable to the public, then you mi6ht, in some impatient moment have

in the winding sheet, and'be confined with-
in the narrow limits of the coffin. But if
they die Christians, their souls w ill ascend
to heaven to live with-Go- and Christ. As
the years of your life multiply, may your
love for God increase. Examine your

. .

--riTST RECEIVED. fojr ;alo by the Subscribers,.
tui Green's celebrated patct sUaw, hay.-au- sulSf
cutter, operating on a mechanical principle not be-
fore applied to any impferaent fortius purpose The
most prominent effects ot this application, and some

.of the consequent peculiarities of the machine,, a re,
1. So great a reduction of"the,quanlum of powej

requisite to use, that the: strength of a iialf-grow- ii

boy is sulhcient to work it Very efficiently. V
2. With even this moderate pbwer it easily? cuts

two bushels a minute, which il"ull twice as fasl-a- s

NEW. AND FASHIONABLE
sitAuvG Goons. I

TIIHE Subscriber, having purchased the erjtirc
M. Siockof S. M. Harbek &, Co., h;ts cjom

,menced busines at the Store formerly occu
: pi-- b Hit m, first d rj south of Jr.;U. Smith's,

it shall be so accused me of those faults ; but when i ae
ofiVe of the P. & R. R . IL Co. quaint you witl, the fact, that the'late fail- -'

JTOriSmoul t, I U. uuri ii i oj. -
' " ure to close vour business was the result oi

rr Paske Hirers from the South by the abov "w f unavoidable baa luck on the part of your
rouie, witl always arrive m Btltimore in time tor - .

.he MoriMg Line. t. IM.iIlelbia a.d Ne- deht:r, you will extinguish your impatience
Store, wlirre ke n, thi4 dav, receiving his

It

j;

i
k

it

heart daily; he knows its secret purpops
and designs ; if you Zirfe holy, you will.dc
holy ; if you pass your sojourning on eath
in peace with him and your brethren. vu

thatthe're as any thing even " bad mon-

ey fi-t-o pay off the members-r-inuc- h less
could they look for gold and silver,"
when all other creditors of the Govern-

ment, including 'the" poor and needy of the --

country, had to be turned off with nothing
but empty promises to pay. But this, be-

sides being an instance of--
" unparalleled

success," was also one of narrow; escape :

for somof the mischief-lovin- g .Whigs had
the. audacity to . expose. the manoeuvre ; and
had they been as numerous then as now,
the administration would have probably

Y"tk, W-III;- CANiNUr nti uu.Nh is v A.w io culxi a bt iiif iiiLiii ir uiu j rcein, aim
23 l.iOTHER LINE. will breath your last with a hope fulUof

immortality death to you will be ;f sweet
repose. Of the hour of our dis3oluti n, of

cast tb.e blame if he deserve any) N on the
unfortunate delinquent. He very politely
requests you to grant hiu a little more time,
and exercise, some more, patience in the fi-

nal adjustment of your claim, and as ladies

has been, claimed by any othef macjiinei'eve yhen .

worked by horse or steam "powerk?" 1 ;. -

3. ' The knives, owing to thepeculiar manner in
which they cut, require sharpening lcsss often ,thaq;
those of any other straw-cutte- r, j 'f. . ,

4. "The machine isj simple in it3 construction,
made and put-;trgelh- very sironigly. It is therefore,
not so liable as the complicated machines-i- general
use to get out of order. ' i

' 1 Wr & A. STITIL

the moment of our departure from earth to

Consisting ot; DUY tiOODS. GROCERIES,
--jttl ARUWAItE, trVTLEUY, &lc.. fic. j

to. which he inviits ihe attention of tJe pujblic
The. Subscriber is deicm.ined to

sell upon as good terms as any pers-o- iiiTdvyn,
and he hopes by a strict attention ' lusiiess
to meTii a liberal share of public patronage.

5UvGrocenes cheaprtor Cash of '

LEVI'S. TOWER.
'

April 6, 1839. . ' 23

the unseen world, we are as ignorant as wie
sleeping infant in the cradle. An invitation
to attend the remains of a brother mortal to
the tomb has just been presented me. JDuty ,

combined with feelings of sympathy, ior-bi- ds

a refusal.. I must obey the solemn irf-vitati-

and as some preparations are ne-

cessary, must hasten to make a finish of

TOflS UIIjIIEUS.Refer lo the. Cultivator 'YoL 5.ATo. 7.
Our iMgeniou.s countryman, MrGreen, has"Te- -

been rather more cautious of attempting to
bribe members of Congress ; and kept at
least a part of its gold and silver to pay the ;

more humble and needy, classes of the .com

inanity lo whom it was indebted,; and es- -

pecially the time worn Soldier whrafpdy
erty had placed pn the pension roll.. Didv
fhisapetijp in President Jacksbn! ad
- - - ''V. ill". ' 1. f1 . 1 SOO

ceived a high compliment in the enconiium whicli J
BJZRJVJIRiy IUPUY

HAS the pleasure of announcing to his friends
the public in general, that he has just re

are pleased to receive politeness and civili-
ty from any source, .you will, I presume,
irratify your desire to be pleased and please
him to the soul hytattehtly waiting a few
.months longer." The doubts you have ex-

pressed in reference to the solvency of your
debtor Can be easiiy removed. His income
tho' smaH'in comparison with others against
whom: you have claims, is sufficiently large
to place hitmUeyond the reach of Lawyers.'
writs and Crnst:i!)les' warrants, if time
be granted him. He is temperate and in-

dustrious and has uniformly observed a

will be received on the firstPRdl'OSALS May, for buildins: the Wt'e-hou- sf

nI bjvcjjw of the tah-ig- & Gaston R-i- l

Roiid Company m Raleigh. '

The Warehoitse will be 100 feet by 60, f
Stone or Bricks and the Shop 100. feet by 86,

has been ; as.ed upon his machiae by the Highland
Agricultural Society of Scoijandi A description of
this m.ichine was sent from Canja.3a to the Secreta-
ry by Mr. Ferguson, who pronounced it " the easiest
and most effective cutter he evcr;met with a real

.

mtujstrauon i .ii louibLdc. y w iy p.i
anu 1 oov tf-- . iieiiienjs . w .uc pf-

-

this letter which was begun and is concludes
with the same sentirnietJis of regard and
friendship, I have eveehtertaiued for, you
and the amiable family pf whom you are
the beloved governess. Oast your care
upon the Lord, he is your refuge and shield,
trust in his mercy and no evil will befall

first-- i ate machine " The communication was laid 4 of the sme matf-rial- . Thelwalls of both hudd- -

before the committee on machihery, who, alTer eouutrv whose fcetbitittesrVere ouriiged,;. -

and whose rignts were vioiateu uy -

ter all this, who can be surprised at the, 4

making a maclrine according to and
sufficiently testing it, reported, that they feund it
" to bear ou all that was reported of it by Mr. Fer-"gus- on

;" that it is now ascertained that it will cut
three times more than the best fommQn sort, 'and

turned from New York and Philadelphia, and
brought out with him a new supply of GOODS, not
inferior in splendor and richness .to any of his for-

mer rare and exlen.-iv-e eollertib'riji, which he will
dispose of A T A: IV YORK PRICES.

The assortment c onsists in p:irt of Superior Gold
independent Second Watches. Lever. Anchor, Du-

plex, and Vertical do.. Silver Watches of all de-

scriptions; Rich and fashionable Jewellery in all its
varieties.

Silver arid Plated Ifares.
Silver Forks Spoons, df)) Butter Knives, Pickle, do.

Handsome Cups. Rich Silver-mounte- d Castors,
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Cake Bas-

kets afui Waiters, Coffee Greques, Dixon &

Son'sfirsrrate Brhtaina Ware, &c. &c.

Doctor's exulting declaration .'- -we nave ,

hatd money ptehly, and unusual prosperity

ing-4-wii-
l be iibonl 17 feet hif h. The roofs are

to be covered with Tin.
Ptopos ils for the Timber will be received

separate, but a proposal for furnishing the ma-teiial- s

and building would be preferred. "

QTj Plans may be seen at the Rail Road Of-

fice, lor one vei k previous to th Jetting.
CHS. F. M. GARNETT, C E.

Raleigh, April 3rd, 1839. 23
(Xj Star and Standard will insert twice.

JAILOR'S NOTICE,

o ver the w hole country, and all effected .

without a. atronal;"Bank.'?Vhich cati

prudent4economy. I am acquainted with
no man, rich or jioor, in whose heart the
principles of an uirpcetcnding honesty are
more deeply rooted. UnTtwUliese consid-
erations will you grant his requesTHitllet
patience have her perfect work in your
heart,? I atn pleased to think you will ac-

cord" with his wishes, and in doing so, be
assured you ; will remove a heavy burden

you," neither will any plague come nigh
your dwelling." Ca 1 upon him in prayer,
ardent and devout, and he will answer and
hdessyoa; he will be withvyou in the sixth,
and in the seventh trouble he will not for-sa- ke

ypiu .In conclusion allow me to add
Press on,' my fair friend, 'lid" a starry bright crown
You .Vjn? and from sin be made free,

with less farce ;' and that " onej person driving the
machine will cut with ease five hundred weight of
hay or straw io an hour." This i a high but de-

served commendation. The ntot'ue, with acut of
this machine, is published in the Society's paper
for June. '

only be understood. and recoiiJiled to the .;
fact, byisupposuig that he, as usual, means
by, " 'o the Van Buren members "of ..

Congress and by the'vhole country--"
.------ 1 f ! I.FjiJTCX'GOODS.

Mantel Clocks and Larnps, Astral do.; Splendidcommitted4 NEGRO MAN was taken up and
to Jail, in Statesville, Iredell Ooun

the;party and the omce notuers ; ior ne
was among them when he. wrote ; and this --

boasted orclberity. among that class of men
Japaned Waiters in Setts, Ladies-an- d Gentlemen s.ty. North

That ertfwn is for all who love and who own
The Saviour who died on ine tree.

May the-Lor- d mile upon and. cheer up your heart,
Give yOu grace to support yon while here,
Tn death a sweet touch of his love then impart,

Carolina on the 31st of March last. Supposed to i Toilet Boxes.Wotk do.. Backgammon Boxes.Chess

fromt'poor'btit honest man s mind,
' The. announcement of your dsughler's
marriage, with Mr. Goodtemper, did not
surprise me, asy anterior to the reception of
your; letter, I was apprised of it thro' tlitt

Uancinsr and Waltzing" School.

VI QNSIEUR BOSSIEUX, fiom Paris, who has
JlvJ. established himself in theiCily. of Richmond,
Va. since the year 1829-- , and has given ample testi-

mony of his qualifications for the art he teaches,
respectfully announces to the Laklicsand Gentlemen
of Raleigh and its vicinity, that! he xvill open his

be about twenty-seve- n or eight years old, about five
frAt nin inrhps hisrhl weiffhs nbnut 135lhs . thin

men, Patent Steel Pens, Swords, Epanletts. and
Military . Button?, Visiting Card Cases SJ Cards,,
Canes, Whips, Pistols, and fine Guns, RuoKits'
fine Razors, Knives, and Scbsors, Gold and Silver

may have some reality in it, since they col-

lect the revenue in gold and silver, and pay :

it out (where they- - pay at all,), in paper- -public prints. I cannot by any language
which 1 might use, express iny . gratil) ca promises. . .Spectacles iouit all ages, magic Razor Siraps,

Phe circular, under notice exults loud y

And wlft you' to heaven where God, and Christ are,

ere to live and to love in fruition of joy,
To'dwell with your Saviour and mine,
Hosannas ad songs will your heart then employ,
Your tongue ia Qanthems of praise sweetly

chime.
I am, madam, your friend, sincerely,

SUMMERFIELD.

tion at the propitious alliance of Miss'Pei-elop- e

yyith iVIr. Gr whom you represent tp
be amoral, upTight and worthy man. So

visage, no scars perceptible, large sound teeth,
thick lips, and of a tolerable dnrk complexion ; had
on when taken up a .satioett round about coat and
pantaloons: And says he belongs, to Benjamin
Davis, of Agusta, Georgia, and was sold to said
Davis by a Negro Trader, ly the name, of Wad.
kins, who purchased him in yirginia.

The owner is requested to, come forward prove
his pronerty, pay. charges and take him away, or! he
will be deltwith according to I.aw. ;...

at the establishment of Branch .Mints over
the country for coinage. But the Writer
otiffht to be informi d if he does not know,
.that every dollar cqiued at these Branch,
jw;r,ta crt f-,- nnsts the Government over

The. Marus Multicaulis. AVharis theWILLIAM HARBIN, Jailor, two dollars. .

far, very well, you may say, anu so 1 tinnK.
myself Your daughter's acknowledged pier
ty may be instrumental in changing his
morality to the true christian faith, and if
her praters are heard for his conversion,
every thing valuable to mail on .earth will
be added to his present weightand wortfef

ofharacter. A friend to religion may be

laiest period at which the Morus Multicau

School spme- - time in tho' first or .second week in
April next, and will teach that lelegant and polite
accomplishment in the same styie he has heretofore
taught in Paris, (a style whith has never been
taught by any;master in this country )

Parents who wiuh.tdbavc their children instruct-
ed in this useful and polite: accomplishment, will
ph ase enter them immediately, if possible, by call-
ing on the Editors of the Regiitci who have had
the goodness to take chafge of Subscription.

There will he als a NIQffT SCHOQL, for
(en;lrmeti. As soon as the pupils can go through
the figure?, there will be Cotjllion Parties- - every
week. As Mr, B. cannot remain longer than one
Sessian, he earnestly solicits the, attention of, those
who wish to attend his School. Terms and Regu-lutm- ns

can be known by applying atho Reqistkr
Office. , f

Richmtfnd.'Va. March Uth, !l839: 50

April, 11, 1839. Pr. adv. $3. 24 Irv one paragraph we are warned against
the monopolies of the BriUsh Government.lis rrfay be planted ? This question comes

to us from so manv sources that .we -- must
(rjrJ (Frl o

1'ocke Books, and oiik rurses, q-c-
.

i 11 U SIC ' f
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarinetts.FJageoIetts.

Flutes, Octave, do ; Files, Accordions, and.Music
Boies; Vibhn and Guitar Strings, Olarinelt Reeds,
and Preceptors for all the above Instruments.

I9EHjFlrljl!flZ 1. ,

Genuine Trench Cologne, very a superior article;
an extensive assortment of Perfumery for Ladies'
andGiififJmens' Toilets. "

The" above Gootls having been bought for Cash,
and carefully selected by the Subscriber personally,
he invites thejattention of those who-wis- h "to pur-
chase, being perfect! sufe to pleyse those who may
favour. him with a call. "

(xjT Watches" and Clocks of all descriptions re-

paired in his accustomed superior sty lp. . :

(rJ" Gold and Silver ;iJlhufactuTed to order, and
all- - Gold and Silver. Wares repaired by a first rate
Wjorkman : v

03 Old Gold anuSilvfir taken in exchange.

muke one jreneral answer do for all. If the
trees are kepttin a good state of preserva

instituted, ' tnat a spienaiu voyerjimeni
ma be supporTed,' that the 'wealthy may
have power, and" subdue the greatrri.ass of
the oppressed.''. In anotliejr paragraph we

find the same country recommended as ait "

example. " Look to-- Great Britain with.
T

tion they may in this latitude and south o
persuaded to love its precepts, which may
in time lead to the enjoyment of its real

mayjse a recipient of its blessings
and a proclaimer of its truths. They have
rvirr.Vtlonf vwichpc fnr a Wnrp. nrnsnfirnus

us be safely planted as late as the . oi
35111 REGIMENT Ni C. MILITIA. . , , . iMay. We commenced planting iati year

d nnisneo on meon the 10th of Mav anHead Quarters, lier long expetience and talent3. She has.,1 andPaleigh'lplh jSpril', 1839 quiet life, but should you at-- any time 14th, and our. trees were4nexnest mainreo
a difnosition to complain of, and I witfcKel"exception of thafjf srs

7 ColrFl II E Commissioned --and uiscove
1. : Officers are notified to attend at the Baptist wramr e with each other, remind them of.hns and Pet ugrew, we navtr

a pecie circi.lajion of four, hundred mill-

ions of dolbrs." Thls U fiver; tiroes the
amount thit we have or ever had.in the U-nit-

ed

States. . Yes it -- seems we have
gold and silver, plenty; and in the same'
breath we arecalied oa.tor imitate. the .go?.

ibArilprmn vows thev resnonded to.atthe We desired to get them in last - dar. earlier, JGrove, in Raleigh, on Friday, Ulh f May, at 1 1 April 12, 189. ','--V ,24-8- w.

SALEM rE3A"J.EACAIEMr

C 10 OK AT THIS! 0rriHE Printing Establishment jof the Miltori Spec--
fi. tatoris offered for sale on accommodating terms.To a practical printer with a smafil family; the

situation,ia a very desirable onei '
Professional and

. other engagements,' demandiiig at present, the
whole-of-m- tirpe. aJnne prevpnjts 'me from .again
assuming the Editorial chair, wjiich, with some

has been to me a source of pleasure arfd
rfit. There is perhaps, noj village in the State

that holds out Mter inducements "for an establish-jnct- .t

of that kind. I N. J. PALMER.
ALIton, N. C., January 21st; 1839.

odock. for Drill and the election of Col. Cm-rnandaf- lt.

And on the 18th, the day following, you
are commanded to have your several Companies
formed on HillsboroVstrect, by 10 o'cldcki A. M.,

altar; where, in virtue' of those vows, they but were prevented by the long continued
were made one. rains of April, and the early .part of May,

? Mrl ts& ays,a very considerable t and would now advise every one who in-porti- on

of human happiness depends on the tends to plant trdo so as early as they can,
Yncmbers-'o- f a family cherishing those senti- - as a few- - weeks'-- ' in-th- ripening of the
"metNv and practising those duties which wood is a very important consideration.

for Regimental Kifttw. -

flHIS is to give noticeVfaat the annual eamina-- .
tion of the pupils of this institution will not be

public as heretofore. " " - fPs,- -

' By order of the 4

v ; i
1

. BOARD OF TRUST-EESSi- ;

ernment of Great, Britain as an example of
long eiperrjcejd.tyirit."
It seems ihat.the 'Doctor has a speech on

handf partldn0f that he intends to ptbii
V By" order iof IAa Col

L. PECK, Adft. fipriFg l"ir3Hrbti"ogme8.tic life. 1 American-Farmer- . -
Salem, Stokes Co , N. C. Anrii, 6, 1839. 5t 24?April 12, 1839. St.

..; .

mm


